
JOB POSTING 
Job Types : Part-time, Apprenticeship 

Glam Nail Studio is offering an excellent opportunity for you to build your confidence and skills working with 
guests as a professional in a salon environment, based on the fundamental skills and techniques learned 
throughout your nail school.  

You will start with “ Novice 1” in our apprenticeship program. As you reach the service goal in each Level, you 
will move forward to the next.  

Level Service Goal Required Skills 

Novice 1 Gel Polish Pedicure one color 
Gel polish removal 
Soft Gel Removal Preparation 

Cuticle work / filing / coloring 
Min. Drill handling 
Min. Drill handling 

Novice 2 Gel Polish Pedicure French 
Gel Polish Manicure one color 
Soft Gel Removal 
Hard Gel Removal 
Hard Fill Preparation 

French application 
More detailed Cuticle work / filing / coloring 
Drill handling / Removal filing 
Drill handling / Removal filing 

Junior 1 Gel Polish Pedicure design 
Gel Polish Manicure French  
Soft Gel Simple Application 
Hard Fill Pre-work 
Basic Art Skills 

Design Skills 
Design Skills 
Soft Gel application 

Junior 2 Soft Gel Application 
Gel Polish Pedicure extension 
Hard Gel Overlay up to med length  
Hard Fill one color or simple art  
More art skills 

Acrylic handling 

Senior 1 New Set with Extension up to med length 
Hard Fill up to med length 
Extensive skills in various arts ( Flat paint, 3D etc) 

Form Application 

Senior 2 New Set with long/super long length 
Hard Fill with long/super long length 
Any types of arts  ( Flat paint, 3D etc) 



We need… 

Someone who has graduated from or completed 80% of an established nail course. 

Someone who has a Canadian Citizenship ,PR or an eligible work permit 

Someone who is an excellent team player with great customer skills. 

Someone who can take feedback and grow from it. 

Someone who is willing to learn new skills and trend of nail styles. 

Someone who is self motivated and positive. 

Someone with great time managing skills. 

Someone who is tidy and maintains high standard of hygiene and grooming.  

Skill Requirements : 

- mani/pedi with gel polish applications – for pedi, complete spa style service including shaping, footbath,
scrub, cuticle, massage and gel polish application

- nail machine experience is an asset

- speaking English enough to communicate well with customer and teammates.

- perform general salon tasks - answering calls, booking and checking out clients etc..

Job Types: Part-time ( Full-time potential depending on the job performance ) , expected 10-30 hrs per week 

Starting Salary: $15.20 per hour + tips (  as of March 2022 ) 

*Please email your resume to keikoglamnails@gmail.com

*Only suitable candidates meeting basic requirements will be contacted.

*Thank you for your interest in joining Glam Nail Studio and we look forward to meeting with you soon.

Application deadline: 2022-04-30 

Expected start date: Immediately


